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.. Ii 2:,' Th~ rate.,oL ipterest that m~ be paid in respect of the 
's:~j.ib loan' ora:ny, part thereof shall be such as shall not produce 
to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding four pounds' 
(£4) per centum per annum. 

3. The $~ig,Jq~Ilcsl,laUbe repaid as follows: 
(a) By twenty; equal p!l:yments of two thousand nine 

hundred pounds (£2,900) each, one of such pay-
! mehts ,to 'be 'made at the end of every half-year, 
commencing· from the date on which the said loan' 
is raised. 

:ib} :By; ?-pay,n;te:ut at the end of the tenth year from the 
d?:~e, 9f ~he raising of the said loan of an amount 

: . of'nfty~seven thousand pounds (£57,000). 
'§~:;:.:'*: ~'1,'h~ ;pajfuei).t:Qf interest a;nd rep;;tyment of principal 
'in TeSP,eet:'o~ 'the,s~idloan sha:}l be made in New Zeala;nd. 
::,','5';',No':"a':glQunt :p~yaple either a~ interest or as principal 
'shaH be :p,:il:~d,-6ut ',of Ip:an moneys. " . 
:,. :,. "6~"Tli~ . ,r'ate'. Rayable for brolrerag~, underwriting, and 
;liroQuratioii~;E~.e~i\ i;njespect of the raising of the said loan or 
~iiy'pait't1ierepf:~'shall' not, in the aggregate exceed three-

· <iuarterer pet' centuIn of any amount raised. 
; .... ,7" No;mQ,neys shall be borrowed under this consent after 
'tlJ,e 'ex;pinitio;n,',of 'hko years frowthe. date hereof. 
'''' : .' ,P " - " ...... T.J.SgER%RD, 

<::' ' Glerk of. the .lclxe.c:qt~ve. Co:unc~~: 
. ',"('1;',.: :i~)?~JI/12).: 

· C~n;~ntin.rtto "th~ Rais~ng of a Loark of £~8,000 by the: 
AuyMa,nd " M,(}tropolitg,n Drainq,{J.e Board and Prescribing' 
'the' 'Cond~t~()n8 ,!,1i.ereof 

;'C;', 'W'.' ¥.NOf?,~IE,' Governor-General 
".,; ; <'.,ORPJ!JR IN,CO-qNCJ:Y 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 15th day of i 
, . ',' December' 1953 

Pre.s~nt-: 
0),; .;'J;1H:&",RwH':Q-:;][OJ'f.: S~ G;.· HOLLANDPR-ESJDIN,G IN COUNCIL 

~\. ;'t'.'.'~;'T ,H.':$]. ~~:A .. , .. ~,.·" .. ·th.' ~" A .. u .. ck .. l~nd. M.etro .. pO.li.tan. D. rae ,.inage Board; 
'i:!",.:,'(~erei~?<~ter called th,e said local au~hority), being 
· 'd~sir'9Us: ,o~ r3:t~~i1g. a ,lqan, of twenty-eight thousand pounds 
.{~~8,DQO)J9 h~: .kn,~wn ~s (, Loan No,~ 12 1953 " (heremafter, 
'call~dth~; 's~id~oJ;\,J).) for th~ purpose of me,eting the Board's. 
.'Iirop(>i:tlqn . pr}p..e ~p~~ o;f wiQ.eni~g and. deepening Oakley Creek 
'between . "Ric1iat'dsoriRo~d and, Sandringham Road in the 
. )~b.r<?ui}i":o£',·¥ou#t: Roski,ll, has,cQmplied with the provisions, 
'6f"the' L?cal '~ov:er1fment Loans Board Act 1926 (hereinafter. 
c~lled tlre':'saicr ',A~t),,'~nd . it is . expedient that the. precedent 
~~Ils,ent: of . ,the, ~ov~~iior-Gell~ral il1 Council, as required by the 
'sl~i~~:A~~,~ '.sh9Y.1djD~ '&iv:~n to the raisin~, of th~ said loaD:: 
',' ';yow), th~ref'Qre'-"PlJrsu~ntto s~ctlQn 11 Qf the saId Act 
;asse(o~~':iit';s:~c't~pn'29; of the, Finan'ce Act,1932 (No.2), His 
ExcenencY,~he 9ov;ernor.~General, actiilgbyand with the advice: 
and. c6rr$~±tt 'op:tke Executive Oouncil, hereby consents to the. 

"rai'iihgi4N;ew";Zealanld qy the said 10calautllOrity of the said: 
'loan felr 'the" sard"putpose up to the amount of twenty-eight 

,thousap.4; pou~ds . (£28,000), ?-nd tn g~v:ing. such consellt llereby 
'de'tetitlihes""as':fo:llowS':' ' . ," 

'L : \i'):,~ ~~~,~f}im,~{~Qt ,~llAc4 ,th~saJd,'19ftn: o~ aJJ.y ,pa~t thereof! 
may be raised shalrbe' ten, C\q) yeq.J:'s....· : 
. \' : 2~'i rr,~.~;.r~p:~j o,:f,;~~~e;r~st thl1,trqay; 1!,~ Pa.1.d ip. respect of: 
the saId JRfHl.,pr; .. laJty ,p:!;l.rt there,qLshall be' sUe,h a,s sh~.l1 not· 
produce to_th,e)~.~~~ror lenders a rate or rates exceeding four. 
pounds (.£!.ftt~£P!i:r",'oontumper annum . 

. ~3.v'9i'h:e 'sa.iiL:lt>~o1' ::t.ny·:pal't thereof shall be repaid by: 
the half-yearly redemption of debentures in the half-years set [ 
out in the first column of the Schedule hereunder of the amounts: 
-stated opposite each 'such half-year in the second column of the' 

'\ sa.id;:Scl:);,~.d,u):~~ ,\ 

First Oolumn 

Half_i~~¢iI'-

',f 
200 
200 
200' 
200 
200 
200 
200 
2()0 
200 
200 

First Oolumn 

Half-year 

11th 
12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 
16th 
17th 
18th 
19th 

. 20th 

Second 
Oolumn 

Amount 

£ 
200 
200 
200 
200· 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 

23,700 

~,,4. ;The'Pfty-nu\ll1lt, of, interest and redemptions in. respect of 
:the S:a.id-·lQan shaJbbe: made in New Zealand. 

5. Noamoil,iiJitt payable either as interest or as a redemp.tion. 
,d:ta. respect'~Ethe; sai.dloa.ll shan be. Paid out of loan m,oneys., 

,,;(1: The"; ;ra,te-'. p3iya,ble for brokerage, underwriting, and; 
,,;pr04~~.atio·:p.·, fe,~s ':,m;Tespe~t of the· raising of the said loa.n or 
"a,'!1Y<PftrL·th~reqf. shall not in the aggregate exceed three
. qAa,r:~p~p!e;r,.eentll:m of any-amount raifled. 
;> ;.S.;]'fomoIl,eys:tshaJl be borrowed: un;der this consent after 
Ah~';<;f'I>iwtiop; ,of two years; from the date hereof. 

2a"i;.~· ,;., ' T . .T. SHERRARD, 
} " Clerk .of ,th~ E4~cuti:ve Coun~il. 

Consenting to the Raising of Portion (£400,000) of the 
Auckland Electric Power Board's Loan of £6.50,000 and 
Prescribing tlfe Condit~ons Thereof 

C. W. ]\:f. NOR;RIE, Gove;rnQr-GeneJ::;\l 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 15th da,y of 
December 1953 

Present: . . ., 
THE RIGHT HON. S. G. HO:r..I:ANP PRESIDING IN COU~CIL 

WHEREAS the Auckland Electric Power Board. (herein
after called t).le s~id 10.cal authority)., 1;JeiI;l,g desirous 

of raif;ling a loan Qf six hundred. and fifty thousand pounds 
(£G50,OOO) to be. known as "General' Ex,tension and Improve
mel1t Loan 1954" (hereinafter called the said roal1) for. the 
purpose of further. reticulati:Q.g the Board,,'s area and generally 
exte~lding, strel).gthening, a~d reorganizing the supply within 
that area, has. cODlplied, with the provisions of the Local 
Government Loans Board Act 1926 (hereinafter called the 
said Act): ' 

And whereas the said local authority is desirous of raising 
in the nrf?t inf?tallce portion of the sl1id loan. amo;unting to four 
hundred th.ousan,d pounds (£40.0,000) (hereinafter called the 
said sum), and it is expedient t4at the precedent cOllsent of 
the Governor-General in Council, as required by the said Act, 
should be gh'eI! to the raising of tb,e said sum: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Act 
as set out in section 2-9 of the Finance Act 1932 (No.2), His 
~xcellffilcy the Governor-General, acting by and with the 
adv~ce and consent of t:l]J;e E;xecutive Council, hereby consents 
to -the raising in New Zeal,and by the said local authority of 
the said SlJm for the s:;\id purpose up to the amount of four 
hundred thousand pounds ( £400,000), and in giving such 
con~:ent hereby deteJ!mines as follows;: . 

1.. 'Fhe term for ~hich the said sum or any part thereof 
x;nay he raiSed shall not e~.Qeed. fifteen (15) years. 

2 .. The rate. of interefilt th,at may be Pl1id in respect of 
the s,aid . sum . or any part thereof shaU·l;>e· such as shl1,l~ not 
produce to the lender or, lend;ers a rate o;r ra,te.s e:xceeding 
four pounds ( £4) per centum, per annum., 

3. The 8pid l')p-m sh~U be· rePl1~d~ as. fQllQ;ws:: 
( a) By thirty equal payments of: ten thousand pounds 

(£'10,000) each, one of such payments to be made 
at the. end of every hal:fcyear, commencing from the 
date on which the. said sum is r.aised . 

(b) By a payment at the eoo of th.e, nfte@,l1th year, from 
the date of,the raising of the said sum of an amount 
of one hundred thousand pounds (£100,000). 

4. The paYDl"e:q.t 0;1: iIl;terest lJ..,n,d, :r:epaymen,t· of priW}ipl;tl 
i:r;t re~pect. of the flaid sJ!!P- s4a11 be, ~3tde'ip. Ne:\<yZe!).~a.lld. ' 

5,. No arp,.QWJ.t pay!!.J)l.eeitb-~r ~~ i;nt,l;l;r;e#,t, or ,a~: priJl,cip~l 
f?A&!t b~ p~d o~t of 1Qa.11 r.q.g};leys., 

6 .. Tht}, rate pf},ya~~~ for l?ro:k,erage,.und,erw;ritm,g, and 
p:r,ocura ti,()n fe!,)s, in: respect· of th.e ra~sing qf tlw, s~d. spw or 
~ny p.~rt t4ereof sp..l1)l nqt ip. the. litggJ;eg~te.. ~:x~e~ tJ.v.ee
q,lto/rters- Per' ceIftugtof:ap.y q,rn.Q@t rail')~, c 

7. No moneys shall be borrowed under tlp~s: C.Q,n!!ent a:fiter 
the. cxpil'atio11,. of two years, froIT,!; the date l)ereQ;(. 

r;r:. .J. SHERR,AR;Q:, 
Cl~k; Q:jj tM' Executiye Qpunc,'JJ. 

(T. 49/410/10) 

Consenting: to the Rq,is'P:nfJ: of Port-ion. (£80,000) of the Bay 
of Islq,'Ml$. EleQtriQ POW,er B@ffd'-s. Loa,n of £120,000 an.d 
Pre~cribing the Condi&io,ns,' '1Jh.ereo{ 

C. W. M .. NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER 119' COUNCIL 

At th3 Governme_n.~ ~uiidings at Wellington, this lqth day of 
December 1953 

Present: 
THE RIGHT BON. S. G. HOLLAND PRE:sIDING IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the Bay of Islalfds Electric Power Board 
'. (hereinafter called the said local authority) ,being 

def;li,rous of raising a loan of one hqndred and twenty thoul?~nd 
pounds (£ 120,000) to be known a:l? "Reticulation Exten$ion 
Loan No. 9 1953" (hereinafter called the said loan) for the 
purpose of further reticulating the Bay of Islands Electric 
Power District, has complied with the provisions of the Local 
Government Loans Board Act 1926 (hereinafter called; the 
said Act) : 

And whereas the said local authority is desirous of raising 
in the :first instance portion of the said loan amounting to 
eighty thousand pounds (£80,000) (hereinafter called the 
said sum), 3,I}..d it is expedient that the precedent consent of 
the Governor-G~p:er.al in. Oo:uneil, as required by, the. said Act, 
sl),pul,dbe, given. to tp.e, raising of, the said sum: 

Now, tp.erefore, PlP'SW1nt to. section 11 of the said Act as 
Sf3t out in. se.~tipn 2~ of the Finance, Act 193.2 (No.2), His 
Excenell,~yth~ Gover,nor-GeI).eral,acti;ng by, and with the adviGe 
and cons.ent. of tl),e :EJx.:ecR:tive CQl'l-iJlcil, hereby, consents to the 
ra~sing in New Zeal!1I).~ by the said local a,uthority of the 
s~ld sum for, tl}.e, sl}ld p:q;rp.Ql'leu:p to, the. a,mount of eighty 
thousand pounp,s,( £RO,OOO), a.nd in giving sU5:h CQIiSent hereby 
determines as, follows: 

1. 'l'h~ te:rm for· which the said sum or any part thereof 
may be raised shall not exceed ten (10) years. 


